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STUDENTSTO CAST VOTES FRIDAY
fOR 14 AS8, SOPHOMORE OFFICERS
On Friday, April 30, Boise Jun-
ior College students will cast their
votes for 1965-66 Student Body of-
ficers from the first junior class
In the history of the college and
for officers of the, forthCX:ming
sophomore c I ass. Twenty - one
candidates have complied with the
requirements and filed petitions
seeking one of the 14 offices to
be filled.
Frank Frantz Is unopposed as
candidate for the first Associated
Student Body president, as a fu-
ture junior. Frantz has served as
ASB vice president the past school
year. Vice presidential candidate
'Is Karen Ferguson; secretary, Lin-
da Morgan (unopposed); treasurer,
Linda Adam (unopposed j and jun-
ior representatives, Lynn Cham-
bers, Craig Heilman and Lynn Ol-
sen.
In the sophomore race, how-
ever, four candidates are seeking
the presidency: Don Arego, Joe
Barbr'r, Bob Hough and Tom Mas-
ters; for vice prl:'sident. Jon
Gref'ne and Ed Schlofman; sec-
retary.tre:J.surer. Vickie Burch,
Linda Dungan, Linda Emerson
and Sand)' Lesh; sophomore rep-
n'sentat!\,c, Carolyn Braden, Ste\'e
Gr:mger, Ted Wilcox and Jan
Young .
The Student Senate will be in
chargl' of the elc-ction and will be
on hand throughout the day at the
polling pl:ice in the Library foyer,
Craig Heilman, president. ex-
plained. In order to vote. students
must show their acth'ity cards.
!llembers of thl' Senate are exert-
ing evcry effort to bring out a
l't'cord number o[ votes in this his-
toric election. Heilman said.
UNOPPOSED
BUI~E. llMIIO. TlllJHSlJAY, AI'HIL ;!".I. 1\1G',
l'U'KI:"li Tilt; llt:~T TO
aJoj,,"' at tflr Iradltlonal .\r1 aJojO""
0l..-nln« NUnd",) In tll .. IJhnu)
ar .. ,frHlII Irlll. 'Ir. I..,ul.. I'rd ••
",.",1 of tflr 1\..1(' Art ""I,ut.
Ill-f"nl.~Ir. IIll\l .. Ora\rt, and ~Ir.
IA\'"r NI....I...
ANNUAL ART SHOW OPENS SUNDAY 'Boise College Nome
,'u.".tl IUl' Spun': .\1'1 Shuw w il] I.· 1,,"1.1 til Ihe U,r,ll) I p. k d W d d
"'\1 S'.lL.!.'j", ~.L} :t. lilp'",;h r'J'!'!"). ~.L.y:.:1 lmiLdil'/l" al)o.I.:~i,' IC e e nes oy,·
f.~ ~\J !'jnl~.'r •.H't .:iIHHitc·I$~:'J P_/.!f.*tlh. "n\! rn.:!~i_b lit drtbb:
.r , \-'I~" ,.l'l' th"j! ,,tt,·ld.lfl,·" .d " !t'., ttl I., 1...1·1 t'dfl ':! :,~,Bond Issue Posses
;.'UH:r; d....}" If! fUIIA!! ~l~' I,t lhe I.Ji}Z.l:)'
".';:,,"'" ""'1 ,h" 'iUn ...•'.' -c- ;, ,ltd"n, oL,••.., tl",/,' "ill Ix'., H"b.··. lOlnnlUlllly ndlq;,', which.. ;" , . , ' ..' ,>;., ,'I\,('n lour,p·.lr " ..IUs Lv the
1. ..• ".~" I.'~ ~;!l.'·llCd-> ~:J')'.\ !q tw L,c;l.! Hi tt~f' lJO> 'l'lW.;.!I-r .;; -. - . ,.
., t." " 'l" ,0<" 1"",:" .. ltUI,' til J.1l1tJ.Il'\. w;,s 01·
.~ '.n 1'. ..;), ',".;.1 (~"O:d~~ lit 'i. ..:.l"dH' ,~.:JlitH;~'~!lV ,Al1" .. ". .'. 1 .. ,. . ••
,"1;'1 !i"'" 1;""',.LI<'\ "Il'! "lbr ;,:"co, ,L".\jo;' ",.",,;, ' , d' l.l·l,':,} B,lll••,,! I,()l~l. ( Ul.LL(,f,
, . " .' I tl)' tla' l.,.;J.':j! d fit trU.,l.(·.':':!o \\'t."'\.hws·,
Id ..i)' I! '.\'d:,. .i.l JJij}n~i·nt(}u...,. \\"l',.:k. for
, :::. \1;:, :-~:;;,:~l;~h ,l,~:':!t:~~~:::~r ;'; ";j; ":"'::l';:::i: ~'I:J,ll'::j~".'l;l~ ;;:~I;r;:..,.;L?:~~'1"~;1s,r:;;;:::~\~~!r"i' i::
., ,:. L.t Ly ...\h.1 I.'!~ f!l~:,l.ii" \fdi! t1'li- ..."crh" Ily l.JAlh I'n·;';, l'('.Jd ~'.it: Ly ;i h.~.:.! I-jI(:r c,·nt rr ...~durit)' to
.\: '. l!~'.l;';~:j~ul!. ~u~J l",,~""·':t( S!n·l olI;;,j !>.,\;'1lJ:.i\I-I, ru·(h.dr .. hf.'lp Lnlfwh ,1 $:)L~ rrulhfin build ..
..~" ,!,..., \I'-"ri!, Ill.'!'",!" "'!l"llll,n.:. ll'i~"<1 """'\;,1. \\.,l.'r ",;.,1'. l/ll:. ,.,.!> ..rl'" ..JI1 1.iI,.,;;r,":" ,\ f{'.<:'(Jfdl~~.t:~:, ,q' .1lLS, :;:u;"~'.H'''. ~.11~:1 ..·('!.;.lLic, '7,1(,1 vutt-:'/. \\T!,- ('.:!~t, lnrlUtjjnh'
. __ ._,. ...'''_._, .. _~_,, .,,______ c"Sf;1 ;.,." ,'dt's "c;el 1,1!o:7 "jJpG>,<od I
('( .1!:~!ruct ion can n!t\\' l)("'~:in on I
hr.'" !.II...·;·'.} Arts t,uiidm;:, "tldi'l
nflf,", tu th," Sdd~n~ ~jT.\' \,oc;ition ..l
.·d.'!', ...·hnlC.d l'l.JlhLn,:'\, ~1S '.10(,11 as 1
,1 f),"W ~1 uth'nt (','nt(Cr ;111l! frH.·n'!li j
l'l"n:"I"ry. I
I SU/lun .. r I .. 0S' .. n l'l'l>t'r UI"I.lul1
i l'p1""r (i;\ l ...~i,n ("our ~V~ \\'~ll l,(~
I
<ilkl.I".1 .1"; lilt., llr,t. till'" thi..~ 'U.lll'
11K:", ~Hd the fl:~t H;.'i~'-· (./ll1(~hl·
i hr.~(!;l.ltmJ: cl.,~s \\lll t.i(" in 1967,
j ... ,' •. r'.\;I1;; :0 Dr A Il (11:itburn.
IP·'., n I,t F"eult \(~j -UI ,,-,,) 11';Hlu:~: tu ~ln A-It d(o.i .:rn' will I.", "tI.'r,'\ 1I1 Ilu"in.·'.s
I J'drr.l:'lstr·,\~:l.,n. Indu:-.triaJ Busi-
lin"". OtllCe Atlmini'll'.,lic,n. Ell"
i II'WIl!;If)' ~:duca!l.,n. Ln>-;lbh. illS-
I
Ilor)' "Ii,1 ~.!ilttH':lU' je, In a(I,11! lon,
I '~I\ll '" \\ hlCh ('.In I., :IPI'!l\orl tt>
i lll,.I", S,,,,·n,bry T,·:.,!llllj; C"rlili-
I t::tU,·n will Lt' tllft'n-·d In nus~n~~s....
! Ln,:lt"h. l{u~n,irH~w>tj. :-'-;)('I:l! Stu-
dittO, 111\h ;~'y. :"Li ttwn:.i t k~ :tnd
}ill,J"i.:ti'dl ~C1dh'I'
~~.
•. __ • ~,-_. ....... __ .~·c~~.·, ~_. •
Vocotionol Hoboes to Morch Fridoy,
'Panhondling' to Produce Scholarships
Thllr".. Apr. 29 :jtuiknt Union
1l:i1l1'Oolll. 1lJ lUll .• J lUll, Illt'od
lhawln,:,
l'rI.. AI'r. 30 \.lhrar)' lohby. all
d.l)' Stmknt Ekdl"tI. All O\'l'r
A[t.'r Ih,' 1ll,II"h th,' lwl,,"' \\ill t"WII II II II e'IllI"!> ilOilO
I:" to tl\t' palK in fl"nt ,,[ th.- MAHCII Tau AII~la 1'1. Base-
1.;"1 lield, 1 ::ill lUll, Bill(' Moun·
l'i,pl!ol hull<llnl; I"r " ,:".1 01,1
1,,-hl<'IWd "11,,1 ... 1I1nt:1p" [('I'd of Llln J(, \'~. IlJc.
:\tllllh:nn """W. SA\.. lila)' I Auditoriulll. \1 lUll.
,:\,,' tlw IIlCl'l'tlpll "f til\' II"IM' 10 Iwon. (11Orist('I-'; Srhol,.rshll'
" . h. th" V'M':lllltllill J)pl',nllll.-Jlt 'nil' IlUIl\IM,r of !\rh"l:lrshlp, I:!V' tryouts, Ad 111.11:" l·tIl, 111;, H::lO
1."'1\ lilli,' 10 111,..,..'nt Ole) ~l'h"l. "II I'adl p':lr has I:I"WII [n'lll [our. H 111,. I'.';"",, Corps If'S!.
"iI'" I" worthi' Htwkntft. Prill'S dt:hl p':lr. HI:O, tn 12. which W"I'" Sun" 1111\>'2_Auditorlum, fl p.llt,
,I, ""If'!<-" by v.HiollS nwrl'll1\t1ls Ill"'~H'nl('d last )','ar, IH'''lnlint: to lIol,int:.'r COlllpl'lllion for 8l'hol-
I. iI"",. hlt'M~'S JII' 11,:,.. 1 til<' I\l'st Pt'all Tult-)·, jluhllrll)' chairman lIlshlp,s,
~l ," 1)1'1. :'01,,,1 T)'I,kal, :'ol,,,t 1-:1<" for Ill<' 1I"IM' March. IS ..t· I'ictllr.' TlIr,,~ lila)'" 1I,,,,..h,1I1 fi,·ld. :1::10
I' 'li'. ~I" ..t 01'11:11111\ C..~\tIn\l" nn,1 on 1'1l1«';U 1'111,. NNe \" BJC,
""., ........"-,-",,,_ .._ .. ,. --".__ .._.:......._--_ .. _._----'".,,-'_. __ ._---'--_ .... ----_ ..._"--""
;1>,. ';"lIHl"', ,I",pl'/' "I Tau AI-ilk.,nl, IIIlI,,·',t, n,·,t :--;allll<<1 illlll
\ 1'1, \IM·,ill'<!l-.d t,IU!.·~ttl'ln r,.,,·l 01(' ~'(ht ()hrHJ,,~oUS }loho, :,\10\(
;,'1)', Will ~LIi:(' it. ,'II;hlh an.\ r,'\(,;",1, 11>:111", h:l\'~t al\.\ \\'ul',t
I 1101., ~.laldl ',ll Frllh)' \'0" \\'llrK"r '11)0' hnl.M'" will I(I\C awa)'
,/III ,t\l,Il'!\I~ Will ,!I ... , .H "h,,- :.'.,\f~) ,,,h tla), 11\ ... 1« In til\' V,,·
an.1 nlall"n Ih.'lll"'!VI·' at L,!i"/I.<l ,h"I". ill .·,dUIII;l' I,lr
' .. thrnn;.:hou! llH" tnwn 11~ ;:H~~t (!!,n;IIjlln,
,.. ,,,"., \" Ill<' nd:o),ll~hIP [un.1
1;,,1... ·, \\llllI1'lll'h to tlw 1"lh
"I Ihdr 1.,.1101'\ hd"r., 1;,"111;
!I 10\\ /I ,,, tlwlr \alillU~ I'"'!'
Donor5 Sought Today
TO'b) tllC S{,l'nnd trjc ~I(I draw·
Ill;: of lh.' scl\, ••1 ),,:,r will Iw
h.,)<1 frum 10 am, 10 ;\ I'm, in
Iii" st'lI 1l;<llp.'lIl,
USDA ADA~I
, for ASD Trt'asurt'r
.1J
J( sum 1l.:I·IU~st:ST.o\Tn·,,; ('andid,.It'Il (from It'fl) 8f(' I,)'tln
('h,un1> ••"., ('nAir Ht'Unum Rnd I.)'nn Ol""'n.
CANDIDATES SEEK OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF SOPHOMORE CLASS
BJC Librory Joins in Notional Week
25 through May 1. by prt:'senting
,,,,\,('I'al displays o[ booke.
'nil' puhlic i~ In\'ill ....\ l\) \'isit Ihp
(,011"1:'- library during National Li·
brar)' \\'",·k. TIl<' library will t't)l\1'
hint' with thp col1<'I:'- art d('parl-
nwnl in lin 0l)('n hous(',' whkh wlll
mark Ih" \wginnint: of tht' nrt
"hoW displays hy ('ollt-I:" IIrt ~tu-
d('nt~ anti Ih(' U. S. Air F.lI,......
n"L<' .1uniol' Colkl:(' l.Ihrnr)'.
with the nl<)st n'('('lllly ('ompl"tN\
lIhrill')' blllhlillf: in Idal;;,:I,; join·
ing 0111<'1' lihrarh's In nhser\'an".·
o[ National 1.i1l1'ary \V, ....·k, April
t.
nON ARICOO
C:ONTENTANTS for VIt"C! Prd-
Itlfln<,y Ilfl' (\fln) "on 0 rNllllI







Th~ ls in f .... t t"'~ ' . c-;-; 'I'
• -, QO;! motto Of lbe
Intercol1eglatQ Knlgbtl.' But. 1 am
uf..-did thel'ellre aevtratfaUodet
In the rlltlwr eXll"t'l1ltt'd artldt
oollcernlng IK Ifl,'ll Wfelc In Iut
w~'k'i nOUNDUP...~
Our motto Is a well·cl!oIeu Ollt
because II lIe!Vt'1I U f11Wtiple Pur,
pose, IK &>rvlc e, Sllc:rUlet Illd
1.oyalty are diflll'ted 10 our CXJWl.
try, our lldlOl)I, lind to our dutr-
In HUlt order. Hu. lInyone t'l'ft
notteed the IK plaQu<, ill I~ Ad.
lJuUdJng hall conUU':lIltlra tin: ,toI!lt
ot oUr men who I.""\'11 lhrit lim
In World War 111' Old lUl,)Ult l»o
tic,,' the arlle1.c In LuI wrtk'. PI'
1J<'f'lllllloundng IX'I ...·I«tkln ,br
BOI·se's Own (o~liege the &1\4((- u", Club ot the Moclh!~ILlny l-'I'~ only JH.'t'nl 10~itt
our 1"11;'-"'" playing hp!rOi: on ~
Once again the community of Bolsehll8 come through and fa1Jled t.wm In tront ot the SUn.
support behind ..their" coUege, which has grown from II private school
to the present four-~'ellr status.. The bond election on Tuesday pas.'Ied "lnll''''-'O;'1I1 filII." "burlap Wl6rt.
with an o\'e~'helmlng majority which \\1U supply the fUnds to make clothln!::' "urm«t a~g~Ion,M I!Il
possible the construction of much needed new buUdlngs on campus. \...(.. "rmterrud ho:otilJt)"" Me II~
ThIs d1spla,)"of confidence demonstrates the rellpect wblch the pub- btU l-n;!. In Ih!'lllM-lvtl.
lie holds for President Chaffee, the administration and the faculty wbo 'nll~111#.l>'ltiml)(>('l:;nt P4lt of th:J
ba\'e continued to maintain high standards throughout the b1story pf II""---------------------------,! GIIA.':>I1.YTOHTt:m:hlilt-fro
the college. From Other Schools llull When II l1 ull ot,'l'1', ~ "1lofm
righting pa"t"$'" lu:.lc lUtlUIld vA
rind lh.-mk'lv,-" wk:'1dr<1 !nil) J
th:tlf unit (If fUJIt llnd 1£t~.1iullr:.l
rrtt'f"'h. 1111# 011" flldor It _luI
m••k~ Intl'":ullt'l:l:I!l' Knl&hlsIt'.t
1'"-"\\1 .0,·"..1;:t· dLlb on (".un~.
Sll:~:
JOHS .:....SLS. lii.
"The Voice of th« Campus"
Co-Editors Linda Berend, Mariea Williams
Sports Editor Jim Poore
Advertising Manager David Kistner
EDITORIAL STAFF
Sally 'Barclay, 'Clarice Garoutte, David Hobson, Joe Patterson,
, LIzz Chandler and Linda Dungan
Faculty Advisor Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor W. L. Gottenberg
College Photographer " Franklin Carr
Published weekly, except during holidays and during closed week, as
a laboratory project of the Boise Junior College Journalism class.
MOUNTAIN ITAYU paua. IMC •• -eo...
Experience is the child of Thought, and Thought is
the child of action. We cannot learn 'men [rom books.
-s-Beujamin Disraeli
Students Are Urged to Vote
For Ihe first time in BJC election history. there has been an active
interest in running for Student Office. It may be because there is a
greater responsibility in officiating over a three-year school; it may
be because young Americans arc taking a more active Interest In
politics in general. and therefore, school politics in particular. What-
ever the reason, the ROU"l)UP urges each and ewry individual on
this campus to make it their personal responsibility to cast a ballot
Student Body elections are not personality or popularity contesls;
they offer a serious, conscientious opportunity for each of US to ex-
press our willingness to listen. learn. and decide. The candidate of
your choice may well be the leader of tomorrow; and even if )'our
choice does not \Irin, it will not be because you didn't vote.
Past student electJons at BJC have had a very low percentage or
votes. The mock presidential election held last October had an all-
time record of 73% of all students voting.
If this many students can take an interest in national elections,
why not 100% in student elections? The Student S<'nate is making a
tremendous effort to improve the elections this year-·the candidatt"S
arc making an effort to win--now it is up to the individual to make
an effort to VOTE.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING ...
STREAMLINED EXERCISES LAUDED. - Among the possibly
welcome trends, so far as Idaho nt least IIIconcerned, III the one which
streamlines the June commencement·baccalaureate exercises.
Idaho State University at Pocatflilo Is the Innovator. In announc-
Ing last week that Gov. Robert E. Smylie will be the June 6 com-
mencement speaker, the school's acting head, Dr. Laurence E. Gale,
said the talk will be a ten or fifteen-minute affair. It IIlso will not he
a formal address. but a "charge to the studentJI."
As the graduation rosters grow, the mere mechanics of prellentlng
diplomat takes time, Usual formalities connected with combIned com·
mencement·bnccnlnureates cnn he trimmed herl' lind there, but certoln
amounJ,s of oratory and music lIUlI arc ClIlU!ntlal.
Prolonged ceremonies, ofttimes held In hot, congested audltorlulTlll,
can be a drag not only on the graduates themselves, but to the par'
ent ......lmportant as, the occa.Ion may be to eoch family, - From
OPINIONS. COMMENT, The Idaho Evening Statesman,
PAPER CLIPS
fly USl>A m:nt:Sl>
Can stuuent" t.lk,' th ..· UllL',:r·
tainly ~llltl gUt's"work uUt of hu;·
tling? Several hun,ln,j L'nivers,ty
of S~lllla Clara stu<lt~nLiwtll [l,lr'
ticipate in an eX["'nrrh'nt thL,
month, n',mlls of which t'uultl
chang .., th.· sod.ll strudUfl', ac·
conlin,; to Th., ~llntll ('Jar,,- ,\
7fJjO IB:\I Comput,-r Will sirt illid
compare Ihe hundrt"h "f I,,·r·.;on·
ality ques!ionn;dn's tlllt'd out t'Ji
studl>nts \~:illin>:to ;dentin' U,,'lIl·
selves for th.. sake ur the ,ld·
vancement of SCI"nn', E,ll'h '_lftl'
cipl1nt will I", m"tch,'d w,l,ll thr.',·
"ideal dales" by the computer cu·
pid, What .....111 I", th.~ r..,'lIt,,?
\ViII automali"n r"pl.,,·., h"r"'"
sense?
Heall admIfJHtr;I!',r'i ;d 1<,,'"''''
Junior Col"'>:.. in Washlll;;llill ,In'
a,;alnst th., 1'l'fJ[.,sal by IiiI' Stu·
dent Council ot ,"''lui rill,: f,,ur
ch.~arelt(t nl.:lchirh's on C;UII'H!.';'
T.....o major P·,ISor\.; cit.'d f"r rhb
disapprov,,1 an' Ihat slurl ..nLs can·
not smok .. In d,'B and Ih"t <'I;:;,r.
..tte machlnl~i. by I,l\\', cannot "'II
LITILE MAN ON CAMPUS'
t" rnlll"rs ,I' lit., kd III Ih•.' ['uUriC'-
n<:\\:;I'.I!J<·r, Tlul (·UI"Jf'r.
Slud"nt ftrldlll>" on thlJl .tubi<o<:t
:Irl' th.ll 1....;" lInn I ':, of all fo:JC
stlll.1t,'nt.s"n, umt.:r th" ".:'" limit
or I~ It tt,.. f"/'\ll!y 1l1'I'rtlw·s. th ...
"'nd,n.; nudUlw'I will 110' In"lt;IU",S
on c~lrrlpUj.
Absence Lists and Spring
When the latest absence report was issued last weck, nearly 500
student names appeared on the list; almost hair the day student body!
..' ....'here have all the students gone?" should be the theme of this
edilorial; and why do so many students 'apparently care so little about
classes?
The temptations or Spring and the wonderful free feeling of for-
getting our worries and cares have come to surround the campus as R hi'
we near the ninth and final month of the school year. This, ft seems. ant /11g S
is the time to take off. enjoy the beauty of the season, and have all By ~Iarlr.a William.
the fun the meather permits. But is it really worth throwing money
and time away just to "skip" school and have a good lime at thls late BJC has v,i1lnrd its follr'YI';tr
date? This I-don't-care attitude can only bring deteat and failure to status and I,~ 1)('1:lnnlno: 10 m"k.·
the people Involved. plans for a biv,v,"r (Itlf! h<'lIN
This problem may be more firmly rooted than In the Ideas of school. Evldenlly som" lnlt·r ..,I ..,l
Spring alone, Many students enter college without a clear picture of partles wer(' So Imprl".",1 th;lI
their academic or vocational goals. This condition may lead to dlsor- they decld"11 10 move Ih..lr "nlln-
ganizatlon, lack of motivation, or lack of direction reaching a climax family dv,ht to Ih,~ V"/'y rnhldif' or
in the Spring when the year Is about over and already forRotten. the campus (jUgt W"CiI"f th .. Ii·
Without concentration of e!tort, the students finds himself wandering brary). Th,. family rdl'rred 10 Is
aimlessly from one course of action to another, accomplishing Illtle or that of two killdeers and thr ...•
nothing. Not having a goal Is expensive, both In time and money, all blllck and whit" s()(ltted 1'>:1;'in II
well as frustrating. small negt Ihat ('rJl\sid'~rnt,. slu·
d('ntll have mllrkrd so Ihlll II ('an.
This, then, is the time to re·evaluate our goals and to decide ex-
actly what we want to get from college. Rememher It Is ncver too late not he IIccldrntally .t('('II<'d nn.
to Improve. especially here when our Initiative will pay orr In suc. The, dictionary d,.flnr!! thl'se,
cessful job placement. birds ns "!!mllll North Aml'rlcan
wading birds" lind due to t1wir
carelessn('!l!! of loclltlnl{ thl'lr hom"
In the raIII·soaked mud nat hy Ihe
IIbrllry, they will I)(~getting pl,-n.
ty of prnctlce /III tlwy I{O inlo their
"hroken.wlng" routln,. to word orf
trl'spasscrll.
In addition to the curf'!('s!! kill.
deers, BJC had for /I IIhort while
u moth,'r cal, II red .hort-halrl!d
manx, who gllve birth to four kit·
tens In the window well of thl'
Dooklltore April 20. The nl')(1
morning the, Booklltore starr dill-
covered t)Je (,lItll and reBcued thl'm
from the cold nnd rlliny wl"lIthl'r.
The mother cnt and hl'r !nmlly
have nOw estllbllllhed re.ldl"ncl' nl
the home or Mrll. MnrlCof'e( Bl1tty,
lIecretary to the vic/.' pr/.'Idd/.'nt,
Tw.. l.:nlv,·n,ty or Calltomhl
,H,·rk,'l.·y i rnll'rOlllt.,. borll .....".
th"y h.l>'· totlnd H\(o "r~lll thins:'"
In .!f.·tn,•.•. IJiS lh .. Hall,. (.'.ulfar-
nlan. L:ntil llI.,n on,' S'ltllrtby.
t\'" rnt"rni!i':5 W,'fl' lo,·k.'d In il
Ilr,· an,1 ,kith .tnli(f(t.,- tn fi.·.· who
I'lJtlld ,It in " ell..dr th~ Illn£I~'I\t.
Two !'luir, WN" "tlllt tn ,~n\w and
d"n.lt.-,! by " fl.at!"n.ll t~tltlnsr
,";I'II/'j' ·n,.. rll!"~ ilrl~ rl.:nnlu,,'
lh ... ,t-tn '··lIln,'! II.' down. ,rllnd
111' or I"MI oil hI.. "Ihow"
'nll- wlnnlll': !ratr'rnlly l.utrd
o\"rIO h"lIf)1~ 111" slunt Wil. a
prorn"!l"n in th.. h0l"~' th'lt .ll·
In, will IJCnml" th~ 1I.,w .. ,t coi-
l.'';'' r"tl,
H.S. Girls Invited
In\'ir.lfiulI'l h;l\',. 1"·...,\ 1,,4\11'<1 to
~:r",liL" illl: "'nlor I(lrJ.q In I:) high
"·h,,ol., In th,' an'" tnr till' lIonu,ll
,\ WS Sl'rllll( T"'\ n..:ott Thuf1ldlly
trl1m I 10 :1 pill,. III:('onllnl: to









BJC GroIQtIY ltu.kntJ hatt
1......0 lllklog i;\ ...orlt-s or f'kld tIftN.
with lilt- IIdv..nt ot ~r>rlnl 1l1Il!b-
rr. Mr, Pilul l'\t'llcn, Q:odolD' ~
.lructor l'lh'Ud"
Th~ IILillorlcill C~ d.1.u
tril .."Ic.'d -to Squ-,"' (~k ac4 U1,
nnl Uut h', llnd Ih.. 1'h)"Ikal ~
1l1(>ir,,'YatuMnts \\'~nt to Ludir
I'c;lk ilnd ·Mf1r~.ern''' 10 11~
1"IIl"oUI Itltru.swll.. (hot rocks 1m-
1... ~ld...,1 In llw Nrth·. I\lrian'. lbt
r.Xt)('f'b trll IL".'
N"XI Wl,,·k., field Itlp' an




MUllc Students to VI.
In Holslnge, Awards
'rT)~l\lt~ ··fnr-t\.\'o $100-~
~·h .. llI,.hll)j aWill'Twd I))' Ho!.dn&Yf
Mu,.k wHl I", hrld Sunday. 11".2
I'It 8 !"m.• In III,. Mmlc Audltori·
urn. !\In. nl'lthryn Edm.tIlt
Mltch ..11 nnn<ltl11l't'll. StudtntJ wilT"
cump'rl,. In hrnu. ""'Ol)(lwindf,ptt.






.. .llilUl_ oUI the IUppl1 III
~'Wll ub IraY1l lA the Vo-
(lI1iolUJ Shup "b!clt die IU C
~l. "Ill ct\'o out to ,..,hlnl
ht .....1IlrlbuUUCbI to the 1IoL'bol·
iI\llll' fund,;, durtal Uae tnwU-
uu 11 .. 1 lJ1AJ'eb 011 t"rlday.
DIC ROUNDUP p~ 'l'bree
SOPHOMORE REPRESENTA-
TIVE eudldau. (Iuwer row)ue
from lett) CaroJ)"D BradeD,
8&0\'0 Graapr. SlUld,y Led!, lID
l'OUDC IDd Ted WlJeox.
Student Nurses California Bound
~D'SAt last the student nurs<'S (rom Some o( the liOCial activitiesBJC reached their goal to ral.se that the delegates will enjoy are: ROS TOP
I'flOIJih money 10 aUend the Thursday night aU students will
NUJ'Ii('I Convention in Sun Fran- dress in 0 costume depicting theJr
dsro and are now on their way. statc-Idaho, potato sack dresses; 1905 Broadway
The ten d('!l'gates 'from BJC in- Saturday n!ght will be a njght on SANDWICH SPECIALS
dude: Jenean Clu.rk. club vice the town and the visitors will be EVERYDAY·
prealdent; LJnda F..ckman, Carol able to do some sightseeing; Sun- Monday thru Satu"'~
Ba<'J1Cn.Sue Bftmett, ~ Wus- <1u.ythe delegates will wear the ..... ,.
It'r, Shirley Mueller. Dana Blan- uniforms from tht'ir respective 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
&<'1".Vlrglnlu Thrall and Mrs, schools of nursing. They will lea\'e Grand 0peD1D&' ComlDc Soon!!
Mt'rle Firming. advisor, left yes- San Francisco Mon<1u.y.May 3. 1'---------.;...-·....,·
tt't"d.llYmorn!ng and join<'d other 1;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;
Ikilogllles from Idaho in Thin Falls
and then continued on to San
Io"ranclsco.
SWING INTO SPRING IN STYLE
College Poetry Sought ... ALSO SEEKING SOPHOMORE OFFICES
TM ,Lyric YoundaUontor. Tn· CANDIDATES (rflht) U'O leek-
dltlonal Poetry lUlnOUncecl A col. IDe ofneo .. lIOpbornore IeCJ'Oo .
IesIAte-pooU')'~1 for.AILune __ ~~tr~r~W'd!.
f.Wl'lradUAte students ot American UGda Duo,... aa4 UGda ~r.~-
and Qinadlan collegeJi and urUver- lIOD" •
Jitlefl. An Award of $100 will be
made for the bett orlglnal and un-
published poem of 32 .lines or leu,
wrUU'n In the traditional lJ1/lnner.
&c:ood. pM. will. eons1Jt-of $50
and there wUl be two bOOorable
mentJQli AWIlJ"d.s of m each. .
.. tAch· eontt1ta.nt . "Jay-ooter·UP .~_.
. to" five poM1S and t'lIch must 1>&
acciJmpan1ed by tile -name. home
addreu, And college llddreu where
au, is enrolled, Conlt'StlUttl IboUld
~tllin a coPY of all pcx-ma enlen'<!
in the compelJljon. lllI none wUl
~ returned. Poems must be
muilt'd not Ialer than June I. 1965
to uCollt>gr Conleoit." The Lyril.'.
Bremo Bluff. VlrsinlJl, 2J022.
An IiWllrd of $100 will be made
to II\(' Ulirliry of till.' (:ollcge In
whldl It\(' winn •.'r of tJll' llnit prlu
ls ('nroIlM.
II) USO.\ UUSOAS in lilt> ,14'lng for Ipring.
L,l:.,',> thi. ,prin\: itrl' ll() Glib.' be indivldU4J. and arrive
t-,,'.:. ll.,,)· IWVI! Ix;,;:n ~I to 11t Ii tonnal Affair \\1th the latest
~:"" ("'!c,r. «ric' In k('y, lind fJUtllon l'('lu:Illon to hit the far.h-
1'):" ," :IJl1 .. with Spring of '1)5. lon IndUlin'. W('Or II Jwnp-iWt
t': "h rur 'I.rlng prom ... 11M I1wlk ot filmy flow1ng ~ or
I ';:.":.<'1' rull ot .llini .. d)(~ crvp<' de chin<'. UcUI.'1" Y<'l. come
~':" ,." 1:'.,,1,. ", ,Ilk or'l:an13. nll 10 the pllrl)' with II jacket lUtd
." ..... ,kr",1 with rltJ\u'ni.. 1)rHJl lJ.'lnlJ t'llli('lllb1e for 11 more com-
c.,;r:t ,:I Itln~. Junmll:ry 1t1lWru fortnble .....'('111"'.
~,:!.,.. I l>:11l1;1411ll. c",,'t'rt'd ",11h 10'01' the cllJicolheque set. try a
,,-,- . r f,-.d r.rrt I)' lI'I n 1,!ctUn- in Ilhltty dt"t'U nude ot quUtlna. It
I ~",:.d tit l>dlr ("'\.ltd J4tlru. U 110 f"';llhl'rv.'t'l&ht you'd thlnk it
1, ~1" ronn,,1 wllh U~ '14'......1· hud rK'\· ...r tX"('tl quilted Ilt all
~r<\ ,,! I'ink "r Of\(' of milly dottt'd Dn-u )'UU~lt thl' IPrinC nnd
ffununrr with c:he<'Ju. which come
in n \'llri<,ly of It'rrlfic colON.
('hC'CKII are IC!I to boullC't! ull
throu"h lhl' IPrI", nnd IUmmer,
nnd nn)' .1z.c CllJl plAy.
So l"1nll: into Sprini with the
IUJK:loUI fnshlons dM1gnN wltll lht>
(",011",(' <."'Oed In mind,
Coed Debater Wins
Carbon CollrK('I d<-bal<,n;took
IIl'1It p111('t' In the nnnual Intl'/'- •
mounl.llin .·orenslct Conf(\renC'<'
'rounmnwnt hrld on the 8o1w •
JunlorCollt'gt! cnmpul IlIlIt Io·ridny· Open Lan" Ev.ry Night
and S.'llurdn)·. • Phon. 342-9830 •
SU"'ln Lanham, n WC IOpho- •
k • • • • • • • .'.more. too 0 win In ("xtemporan~ 1:;:;;;::::;:;;:;:::;;;;;:::;.;::;1
001. I'
.~-'"i.lonnnh "\old.. ut s:rnlny.
'n:'lft'(l rll)'"n or rolti;ll lor(, 11n-
101001'" 1l'llgth fom\.'l1Jl lire on
...·ery «)('(1'1I mind IIln('(' lh ... Iprin.:
ml KrndunUon fonnlll (I4nc('1 nn-
,,,mlnlt up,
Sh("('r fnbrICll.wU('ln. bnK"nd ....
:,~," the n<,wt'!!-tin fnbriN. Iinlm.
(',r forl1\lllJ, nre aU f('nlured thl.l
i".lr, f:'~lnlly Kood a~ thr two-
:"nrd fonnall IIr tonc-o tonr.
S,,(l rolo", al pink, whil, !10ft
~T1"'I'1. bllli', JlMch, ('Ie" or n mix-
l,;r .. of th~ colon. n~ II ~ood.
At'" wry popular !hill ~llr nre
Uw Inhrl("1l with nowrr embrold-
r,r Oil Ihe lIklrll,
W"lJlt IInrs ore na
l.r l'r1nCt'llll' lItyles.
"r,- 1I<\lnll)' IDted
I" 111.. hollonl ot the klr!.
;;kirlll lire lllt"aight or ~Il·
.h'l"'(l. TIm lJ('ll·lh/lpM .klrt~ \\1th
,.I! hr'l1l around the lIld<'ll are
.!r tidll in the' tront nnd b.'lck.
Ch,·.. r jnl.'kctll.mndc or til" lame
m.d"rlill nil formnllf'wlII br per-
1,·.-\ 10 wrnr In the chilly cYrnlng •.
Si"'lI run from 6 to 16 and
pr!rps nre from S30 to $60.
VI~lt the Uon Mnrt'hl"lI Prncock




"u. TIIIl NEW lOT A VIIS
MoUlt TIm OLD FAV ITU
O\'er 3.000 dlftorent bUmi at
our Regulnr Prices
a.o8 !Jet ••• AIO ~YB 2.98
"Oil u.t . . . WAU 3.88
POPULAR. OL\88ICAL
WUn:RN
• 1'01'. 48'. • _ h toe
• I'honll Needl. -
AJ\ftJIllO" off LlK Prtoe
Onl)' two more luUl'll of the
ROUNDUP will be published be-









TIl\" con\'lmllon theme Is "To-
<1u.)'. the Bridge to Tomorrow,"
und nunin& sludt'nta from all 50
lItatt'l wlll be represented to be-
com\" brU<.>r acquainted with thc
dul1<"1 and responslbUl tit'S as a
stud ...nt and. II regl.ltt"f'<>d nurse,




• UNDAYS - 6:00 P.M. •
4500 Overland load •
HILLCREST ••
Have you ever wondered what
SCOOTERAKINS








DaVIDS MARRIAGE ON' YOUR MIND-
..... OUII O. ... f%: ~
.........-uii.. .' .. " ABRICS-- -._..,~_.~..,~_r-!.I':at
• complements her beauty_ ---_.,~1~::~~:"·S~ Jl·Wa:-LER'S~c'c~""
801.. 1207 Broadway Ave.
•
801••• Idaho
Be our Guest· for the STEAK BuyV' oJ. the Year .
. PRESENT THIS TICKET AND ONLY, 9911 foR A
SIR L0 INS TE AK DIN N ER ~~:,~n~~I~' French Fe;., 0' Baked Potala ond
This ncket Is Red .. mable Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays Between 11 a.m. & ,9 p.m. at
J's STEAK V'ILLAGE & DRIVE·IN
4102 IMIlALD, 101SI, IDAHO PHONE 342-213'0 '
Page FoUr BJC ROUNDUP
~"'BJC ··SetsBid For Vallev Track· Title Fridi-
------'~===================-===~....:::::--:=:::---~'~-==--,===---:::::.::-=::;:'~-----=::::~-:::.:::;--==.--==-,.-=;;-~-----;;;;;;;;;----~~;:::' :::"~,,,tI• -0. I ~
.f~I(~;'i..~, BJC Sets 2GClIII~
.; " With _Blue Moulfai
With It t~. early. ~,~
urd of 12·3 HtllblhhtdtOdut
t~ .Bo~Junlor CQtlfp1lUebali
team wUI, ~nte.rt.ittit' tbeboiJ of
- .n1~-.Mounta1nCollege-'fOrl·"'"
ble-.ht'Aoor f"tlday In hOPeIOf:
,Unuing their superiorllyowf,Ofe.
gon Jeh09w. '
The DJ"OflCOlJ l\ltv,-, Jl\.Itt!lI"'itOp.
pen on TrClliure Vallt')' Ccmasu-
nit)' College 11M f:a.tttl1l On&oa
College. both from ~"Ql
the PendMon a<-hool wlU bt ClQI
to try lind n'\'('~ I~ dtC«atr.
TIl", UnJfl(."O$Int\'d to Noctll-
W~l Nuzllreoo C'olll'¥l.' U-1oIIolr.
ing lid)', Satun!;ty. nnd wtlJlltllUI
for n··vense. T!w Cru~thtll"
lud«'d UJC 16-2 in tho:>irlutan.
inl.: und II coulll be 1111IWft' kf
Itw (,hri~Ij.,'tn Uo)'ll,
:-'NC, will Ilily a return vidl to
1.1.1<: "~y, MilY 4 10 flld !hi
unfllul K'rleI wllh 11K'~
1111.- Itlr" e w«k"/ld \'klori!t f1U
th", Hrtllw'l\5' re'cord 10 11-3 url
th... win QVtT 1'\'CC (II Iud r.;,!
11'/"'1\Il!.ayed 1I1 11r"!L$ lime but I!
wail ('.'!tl1ll"Ch"tlJ 1''1'1.' l~ ~
11ll"ltlC'r win,
11111Ingr'll1l f';ll\ hlt ~ I~
:t·u iIIld (;()t)' •IiJrIllol'lI', .ill
1141)(;'ll him -&-1. I-:d rtff'.(. 4ft" 11I~
lInn.'III'Y 1IIMtJl. "1m lib tint p.."'t.











4901 Chlnden Blvd., Boise, Idaho
LATE SPORTS NEWS
"11/""/" pl.,y with 11111 1Lt)'ll\O--~ !.a)'.
Ill:'; <10\\ rt th,.· t'Ullt.
H.,ym.·.. pn,\,'1) to I,.· th,· dltf ..r.
~·nC",· In th·· 1),,.'Ot'f nll$o U,,, h(""
Sl;Ullflll'<1 '" tW<,'·rtmhonwr. Doyl..
l!t'm"n", p!;IYUl.: wilh 'I hrok.-n
IV""', suH"rrd in till,' T\'CC ~"m~·.
w,'nt :t • :t in rh.- "llO-n"r,
V'I'LIVII
S[IMA~, '.*'"Who' 0 comblnollonl The long.. ".flaIlcI/lnll 0' LEVI'S $11m Fill and ~'
10m. port.,n 0' ",h mhlwol. "'.~
You'lI "tId LEVI'S Slim Fill ptffld.,
wo,k, "hool and ploy' $~""
BJC TAKES NORTHERN ICAC LEAD











Boise Junior College's powerful
track _team' will travel to Cald-
well Friday afternoon to be the
guest of the' College of, Idaho in
the annual Valley meet to crown
the champion of the Treasure Val-
ley colleges.
The Broncos will be sitting in
the limelight as the team to beat
Saturday because none of the
other valley cinder, crews as yet
have been able to come close to
the Broncos, With the addition of
the Treasure Valley Community
College crown to their collection,
the Broncos are undefeated except
for an -opening season second be--
hind Whitman in the Northwest
Nazarene Invitational.
TVCC, NNC, and the C of I will
join the Broncos in the trackfest.
Chances are slim that either of
the four year squads or the Chuk-I-------------------------------------------
ars might beat the Broncos. BJC
athletes hold the majority of the
best marks in the valley track re-
sults.
The Boiso Junior College
track and baseball squad!! were
\'Ictorlou!! Tuesday when the
cinder crew edged Northwest The north"r!l diVision Int.·r.
Nazarene College, 1-&-10, and mountain Coll,'glatt' "thll'll'- ('/In,
the baseball team drolllJed (en·nc,· I.."d f..11 Inr" th., tHIlll,
Treasure Valley Community of th.. B01~" Juni"r l'oi/'-'I;" IIr"n,
ColI"geo,2-1. cos last w"ek"nd wh"n th,'y '<\\"pt
The baseball !Iqwul came a thn'C-lpme st'n,'S with Ih., rUck. ..
from behind In tho 10th Inning Vikinl(s.
to beat the ChUkan when Stan BJC had to go hard to t"',I! Ih..
Hicks singled Gary Pedrow Vikings In i~,. first t\,o ':<l!IlI'S,
home. gh'lng Bill Ingram Ihe 4-.1 and 3·2. bu, th,'y h;td an I·a.•to·r
win. time oC it in UII' Salun!..y I:am,',
L..- -IIwinning !J.5.
TIlt' secon(l ,:.lm,· of th,' thn"'l
contests prov,~j to I,,· th., mo"t I
exciting. BJC waih-d until ther .. IThe long-awaited lug oC war I
put on by the Boise Junior Col- wa:, onl' out in ttll' 'i1'VI'I1thinnlll':
lege intramural department comes bdore they Won.
off Friday afternoon at the gym· Trailing 2-1 th.. Ilr"n"'H st.":,,,!:!
nasi urn, ,It was reported by Coach till' rally wh..n LIlITY 1!,.t"'n:I'r
Jack Perrin. Everyone is invited sin~led and th..n Bob Smith poll'<I
to enter a team (girls, too) and it pinch.hit sin>;I,' to c,'ntl'r, "'nol-
the winner will receive a turkey, Ing K..n Sayl.'r (pinch·runnin,: (ur Ii
The tug-of·war will be held over Heben: ..r. I,) third'. Silylor ("11111'
a pool of water or muck, and h I k 0:-;'" f,t.·f' ( ... .,.,,0 fome on ~ I e Gllt'rri";l>;<)llill',I " r. ,r." .v.,. ~f:n
ShOUldget under way about 2 p.m, double to cent ..r, I (I)(JP'HI 1·,:'Iplr.·"!Mil)' 5, 1!l6,:',
In other intramural news, the Bruce Sn,)w. pinch.rllnni'H" (nr OO'd~ ,CI~ - 1'~ I,...,..".,
softball league slarted this weck Smith, went to thinl on GlIf,,:riril,1 ' 0'01::;':- A=u~'''''
and it's still not too lale to enter ". II I r ..gonIa S ) list and ilcr,r,'d on a n... , He", ........ ,.....
a team, See Coach Pcrrin in the :;:;;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,;;;;;._;;-;;;;-;;-;;;~-;-~;;;-;-;.;;;:;;;;;;;--~.:.~~~;;~~~;_~
gym. r
The Dukes were crowned_.cham_, _._._..__".
pions of the intramural volleyball
league that went on for about four
weeks.
Piling up 103113 points. the
Boise Junior College Broncos
walked away from the rest of the
field at the Treasure Valley Com-
munity College in Ontario Satur-
day to take the crown and set
most of the records that fell.
Jerry Money and Randy Ackley
were the top record setters for
the afternoon's work as both BJC
athletes set two new marks. Mon-
ey won both the mile and the two-
mile runs. In the mile he broke
the old record of 4:49,1 held by
Warren Carpenter of BJC by more
than 10 seconds when he toured
the four laps in 4:36.2. The slen-
der, bespectacled Money then
turned around and ran c" the two-
mile course in 10:6, cutting off a
full minute of the record former-
ly held-by Carpenter.
Ackley went six feet, two and
one-half Inches in the high jump
to eclipse his own record by one
and one-fourth Inches, Then the
blond track star threw the javelin
188 feet 7 inches to break the old
mark by 30 feet.
John Grandby showed that he
is well on his way to becoming
one of the top shot-putters ever --------------
to come out of the Treasure Val-
ley College circuit when he tossed
the iron ball 50 feet 11 inches.
breaking Bill Stupln's old mark
by 10 feet.
Other BJC firsts went to Clin-
ton Alley In the 100 and 200-yard
dashes and the Bronco 44o-yard
relay team. Jim VaH picked up
the other BJC first when he won
the broad jump.
Fun to Ulle-the coin operated sel~;,.~============:111service gasoline pumps at your
nearby GASA1UAT -- try sayln
that twenty-five times - bett
yet, try doIng It.
GASAMAT






















Bottled Under Authority at the
Coca-Cola Company by
INLAND COCA·COLt BOTTLING 00,
tt3 N. 12th Bolle, Idaho
